Quick Ship Program
Our products encompass the duality of design and light. Every detail in the design has a purpose.

Every design starts and ends with light.

We believe in passionate craftsmanship that brings quality lighting to and for humans, and design products that are pleasing to the eye and to the light.

We are born out of the Scandinavian way of designing where form follows function.

Our means are simple and beautiful design. Our purpose is to create an ambient and pleasant atmosphere that affects people and spaces.

We design to shape light.
The Louis Poulsen Quick Ship program is a collection of some of our most popular products that provide the specifier and representative product options available within a short time frame. Products listed, ship within five business days.

While the Quick Ship program at Louis Poulsen is focused on providing options, you will also find many other products that have a short lead time in our full offering.

The Quick Ship program is limited to the variants of the products in this brochure, and only available to ship to U.S. customers.

Note that lead times can be extended for large quantities or when an item is experiencing unusual ordering activity.

For any questions or to place an order, please click here to find your local Louis Poulsen representative.
Above
Design: Mads Odgård
Ø 9.8"
ABOVE-P/9.8 IN/1/15W LED/A-19/MEDIUM/120V/WHT/BLK
Item no. 5741919756

Above
Design: Mads Odgård
Ø 15.7"
ABOVE-P/15.7 IN/1/22W LED/A-21/MEDIUM/120V/BLK/BLK
Item no. 5741925371

Above
Design: Mads Odgård
Ø 9.8"
ABOVE-P/9.8 IN/1/15W LED/A-19/MEDIUM/120V/BLK/BLK
Item no. 5741919769

Above
Design: Mads Odgård
Ø 15.7"
ABOVE-P/15.7 IN/1/22W LED/A-21/MEDIUM/120V/BLK/BLK
Item no. 5741925384
Ripls
Design: Jakob Wagner
Finish: White opal diffuser and clear reflective front. Satin matte white.
Ø 12.2" - 3000K
RIPLS-CW/12.2 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/60HZ/OPAL/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140832

Ripls
Design: Jakob Wagner
Finish: White opal diffuser and clear reflective front. Satin matte white.
Ø 12.2" - 3500K
RIPLS-CW/12.2 IN/13W LED/3500K/120-277V/60HZ/OPAL/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140833
Flindt Wall
Design: Christian Flindt
Finish: Nat. painted Alu.
Ø 11.8” - Award Winning

FLINDT-W/11.8 IN/30W LED/3000K/120-277V/NAT PAINT ALU/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 5747912757

Flindt Bollard
Design: Christian Flindt
Finish: Nat. painted Alu.
Ø 43.3”

FLINDT-B/43.3 IN/15W LED/3000K/120-277V/60HZ/
NAT PAINT ALU/POST W/INTERNAL ANCHOR BASE/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000139074
LP Slim Round Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 9.8"
LP-SLIM-REC/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM0-10V
Item no. 10000140886

LP Slim Round Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 9.8"
LP-SLIM-REC/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM0-10V
Item no. 10000140885

LP Slim Round Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 17.2"
LP-SLIM-REC/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140893

LP Slim Round Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 17.2"
LP-SLIM-REC/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140894
LP Slim Round Semi Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 9.8"
LP-SLIM-SEMI/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140891

LP Slim Round Semi Recessed
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 17.2"
LP-SLIM-SEMI/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140896
LP Slim Round Surface
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 9.8”
LP-SLIM-SURF/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140925

LP Slim Round Surface
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 9.8”
LP-SLIM-SURF/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140924

LP Slim Round Surface
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 17.2”
LP-SLIM-SURF/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140931

LP Slim Round Surface
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 17.2”
LP-SLIM-SURF/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140930
LP Slim Round Suspended
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 9.8"
LP-SLIM-SUSP/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140943

LP Slim Round Suspended
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 9.8"
LP-SLIM-SUSP/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/WHT CORD/WHT CANOPY/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140942

LP Slim Round Suspended
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: White.
Ø 17.2"
LP-SLIM-SUSP/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140949

LP Slim Round Suspended
Design: Louis Poulsen A/S
Finish: Black.
Ø 17.2"
LP-SLIM-SUSP/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/WHT CORD/WHT CANOPY/DIM 0-10V
Item no. 10000140948
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5741919756</td>
<td>ABOVE-P/9.8 IN/1/15W LED/A-19/MEDIUM/120V/WHT/BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741919769</td>
<td>ABOVE-P/9.8 IN/1/15W LED/A-19/MEDIUM/120V/BLK/BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741925371</td>
<td>ABOVE-P/15.7 IN/1/22W LED/A-21/medium/120V/WHT/BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741925384</td>
<td>ABOVE-P/15.7 IN/1/22W LED/A-21/medium/120V/BLK/BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5747912757</td>
<td>FLINDT-W/11.8 IN/30W LED/3000K/120-277V/NAT PAINT ALU/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000139074</td>
<td>FLINDT-B/43.3 IN/15W LED/3000K/120-277V/60HZ/NAT PAINT ALU/POST W/INTERNAL ANCHOR BASE/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140832</td>
<td>RIPLS-CW/12.2 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/60HZ/OPAL/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140833</td>
<td>RIPLS-CW/12.2 IN/13W LED/3500K/120-277V/60HZ/OPAL/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140886</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-REC/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140885</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-REC/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140894</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-REC/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140893</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-REC/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140891</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SEMI/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140890</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SEMI/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140897</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SEMI/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140896</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SEMI/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140925</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SURF/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140924</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SURF/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140931</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SURF/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140930</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SURF/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140943</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SUSP/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140942</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SUSP/9.8 IN/13W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/WHT CANOPY/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140949</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SUSP/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/WHT/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000140948</td>
<td>LP-SLIM-SUSP/17.2 IN/25W LED/3000K/120-277V/BLK/WHT CANOPY/DIM 0-10V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>